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UM SORORITY TAKES TWO NATIONAL AWARDS 
MISSOULA—
Pi Chapter of Delta Gamma sorority at The University of Montana-Missoula won two major 
awards at the Delta Gamma international convention held recently in Atlanta, Ga.
The UM chapter won the Division I Outstanding Collegiate Chapter Award for demonstrating 
excellence in every area of chapter life. It also won the Outstanding House Corporation Award for 
superiority in developing long-range goals and managing the house property.
Chartered at UM in 1911, Pi Chapter now has about 70 active members. It has earned top 
scholarship honors among UM’s sororities for 10 consecutive semesters.
Pi Chapter president is Barbra J. Broudy, a journalism major from Butte. Susan M. Gibb of 
Missoula, formerly of Hysham, chairs the chapter’s advisory team. Corporation president is Jean 
Dennie Burrows.
Delta Gamma has 140 collegiate chapters and 300 alumnae groups in the United States, 
Canada and the United Kingdom. The organization promotes scholarship, leadership, campus 
involvement and lifelong friendship among its members. Its philanthropy is Service for Sight, 
providing financial support and volunteer assistance to the vision impaired.
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